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A chat with celebrities Lucllle Ball, Deal Arnaz, and Vlncen 
Mlnelli highlighted the seventh birthday celebration of Torranc 
Terrace Garden Club, held last Wednesday at the Fish Shant 
tn Waltcrla.

The popular movie-television stars and cinema director, wh 
were lunching In an alcove just
off the Garden Club luncheon 
room, honored each member and
guest with an autograph. To In table decor at the'affair 
express their thanks for the Glads, carnations, and dainty 
courtesy, the club presented Mi- feverfew blossoms were arrang 
nelll's small daughter with a ed in a low flat bowl match' 
-   -                 Ing crystal holders set, with pin

IN Ul *C7 n D \~S l\ O p|n"k" and wn"|tg noscgaya at Oacl

PLAN SOCIAL bo held "» "  of meetings thl 
be held In lieu of meeting this

Next Tuesday, June 30, will be summor, featured the agenda 
a social night for Torrance during the short business ses 
Royal Neighbors and their s |on which fol iowcd.

house, 1422 Engracia Ave.
Games and music will high 

light the evening agenda, ac 
cording to Mrs. G. A. Button 
publicity chairman. Bach mem 
ber Is requested to bring a sand 
wich luncheon for herself and 
guest and a small traveling prize 
which will be awarded for top 
scores In a game.

Further Information about thc 
affair may be obtained by call 
Ing Vice Oracle Mrs. William 
Hoy at FAirfax 8-7851.

Two 12:30 p.m. dessert lun 
cheons are on the Thursday, 
Jiiry 2, slate for the Women's 
Society of. Christian Service, 
Methodist Church.

Martha Circle will gather at 
the home of Mrs. J. Rowland, 
1814 Cabrlllo Ave., Apt. C, 
while Sarah Circle will' meet 
at the 2504 Marlcopa St. home 
of Mrs. Amy Johnson. Sharing 
hostess honors at the latter 
affair will be Mrs. Leona Bads.

 -    - 
nosegay of spring flowers.

Pink and white predominated

mount. Successive tours wl! 
take club members to the Hun 
ington Library Gardens at 
Jarlno, the Paula J. Ho\ 
Nursery In West" Los Ang 

_ind Armstrong's Nursery 
North Hollywood before tttcy re 
convene for regular sessions. 1 
September.

uests are invited to partlc 
. - .1 in the tours, according t 
Mrs. Mlnot Rugg, publlclt 
chairman. Those desiring to Joi 
the caravan may contact her a 
FAirfax 8-3401 or Mrs. Car 
Hood at FAirfax 8-4032.

The club received a special 
award at the recent Lomltaflow 
er show for its table setting 
arranged by Mrs. J. E. Cox anc 
her committees. Individual mem 
bcrs, Mesdames Hood, J. M. Mon 
tague, and V. E. Benstcad cap 
turcd awards for their entrie 
tn the Lomlta and Lawndal 
shows.

Guests joining the group fo 
the natal fete were Mesdame^ 
Charles Ward, Dan Barnard, Joe 
Banks, and F. A. Derouln.

WELDERS 
MECHANICS

PIPEFITTERS, Etc.
Are your lafcty glasses up to date? We can 
scientifically examine your eyes and supply you 
with the proper VOCATIONAL GLASSES for 
your particular job or you can obtain SAFETY 
GLASSES at your own plant from the results of 
our examination and we will keep them "lined 
up" for you.

OUR SERVICES:
. (I) Glasses accurately fitted to relieve eye strain and 

headaches from eyestrain.
(2) OPEN EVENINGS by appointment and all day Sat 

urday.
(3) Broken lenses duplicated in our own laboratory. (Fast 

service) bring the pieces.
(4) Moderate prices.
(5 Small weekly or monthly terms.

Dr.J.H.Soss&Dr.A.F.KIine
Optometrists

1268 SARTORI AVE. Phone FA. 8-6602 
(Across from Strum's Dept, Store

——In .WILMINGTON-—— 
BIO AVALON BLVD. Phone TE. 4-5464

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JULY II, 1953, 
The Torrance National Bank will discon 
tinue its Saturday banking service . . . 
This has to be, because the people of 
California, through their duly elected rep 
resentatives, indicated that they are in 
favor of such proceedings.'This is now a 
law, having been enacted on by the 
California Legislature and approved by 
the Governor.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

HELP WANTED . . . Like many another young bride-to-be, 
pretty Sylvia Martincz, 2619 S. Border Ave., is having quite 
a struggle making the iron do the right things to a white 
shirt. But she's smiling, because she's just got a few tips 
(see story at right) on how to give the professional, smooth 

touch to starched linen. With a little practice on father 
James' shirts, she'll be a model ironer for Harvey Rushfeldt 
Jr., whom she will wed on Aug. 2.

PUT THE FEED BAG ON!

Sew Cofto;n Bag Fashions 
For Style, Thrift, Prizes 
Say State Fair Officials

Get out your needle and thread, ladies!
Such was the call sent out this week to, women all over 

California by officials of the California State Fair, to be held 
Sept. 3 through 13, for this year the event will feature a new 
sewing contest.

The contest, "Save With Cot 
ton Bags," offers a double op 
portunity to participants  

Send Hubby Off with Grin, 
Not Grouch; Iron Snowy 
Shirts Professional Way

Brides are pretty, but wives are smart, and It's, a 
wise wife who learns the tricks that keep a husband happy. 

  One can't live on orange blossoms and wedding cake, 
as many a Mrs. has found to her sorrow. So when you 
change from the bridal gown to the kitchen apron, forget 
the moonlit nights and start thinking of the work-day 
morns.

Here Is one little secret that will help send hubby 
off with a grin Instead of a grouch. Let him wake up to 
a snowy, well-Ironed shirt.

Here's how.
First, don't let his shirts get too soiled. They're easier 

to wash and they wear longer if you don't have to scr'ub 
out dirt that's beeb ground In.

  Second, use a .good soap. or detergent, along with bead- 
bluing to preserve the whiteness. Use. lots of water hot 
for washing and cool for rinsing. And be sure to starch 
the shirts. properly.

Starching Is simple to do. but It Is one. of those things 
often done badly. To get it exactly right, try this.

Mix !4 cup of dry starch and !4 cup cold water to a 
paste In a bowl. When you're ready to begin, add one of 
those small blue cakes which aid Ironing. Then pour a 
quart of boiling water over the paste. This makes a thick, 
basic starch mixture which Is just right for stiffening   the 
collars and cuffs. Use the starch mixture hot; be sure 
to squeeze out any excess.

The final touch In the preparation for Ironing. Is the 
sprinkling. Use warm water and sprinkle It well and evenly. 
Then roll the shirts tightly, pulling out the wrinkles as you 
roll. Wrap in waxed paper or'-a damp towel and let stand 
for at least an hour.

To Iron a shirt correctly, here are the proper steps:
1. Iron cuffs on wrong side first, then on right side, 

stretching as you Iron. Next do the sleeves.
2. Iron the collar, then the yoke, putting the yoke over .,, 

the Ironing board or table end and pulling it straight.
3. Lay Shirt on Ironing board or table, with collar to 

your left, and outside back of shirt against the board 
or table. Iron Inside of back and yoke.

4. Fold front left side of shlrl over arid Iron. Repeat 
for the right, or button side.

6. Touch up for a handsome 'finish.
If you do his shirts yourself, you'll know they're done 

properly. It's a good way to keep.your man looking and . 
feeling his best And a good way to keep him saying: 
"Pm -glad It's YOU I married!"

izer bags A "Grand Sweep-b,, used for' makl children's 
s" award, an electric por- b , 0 u s es_ blbs and other tmy

practical m«ans of dressing up 
family and home, and a chance 
to win valuable prizes, Fair of 
ficials said.

Open to both adult women end 
4-H Club girls, the competition 
calls for making a variety of 
clothes and household items from 
thrifty cotton feed, flour, and fertilize . ..- . «.-..._ 

stakes" _.._.., _ 
table sewing machine, will be 
presented to the person whoj 
wins the greatest total sum of 
money from her entries in dif 
ferent classifications.

The divisions Include curtains, 
dresses, luncheon cloths and nan 
kins, mother and daughter out 
fits, and miscellaneous articles.

Sewing with cotton feed bags 
Is a practice which strikes a 
familiar, chord with almost ev 
ery homemaker, for today the 
useful cotton bag has become 
an Integral part of American 
domestic life, according to the 
Textile Bag Manufacturers As 
sociation, which is joining with 
the Pfaff Sewing Machine Co. In 
sponsoring th« contest.

Bright, crisp sack curtains jgpd 
character to windows In homes 
from the community settlement 
to the city apartment. "Floral 
prints and ginghams hop swiftly 
from the feed stores into misses' 
wardrobes. Plaids and checks 
adorn the breakfast nook as 
tablecloths and napkins.

Even plain and. unbleached 
bags undergo a fascinating me 
tamorphosis from containers for 
products to bedspreads, sheets, 
and slipcovers for home dec 
oration.

According to the National Cot 
ton Council, pretty new bag 
patterns this'spring and sum 
mer arc certain to Inspire home 
makers to whip up stylish "feed 
bag cotton" additions for their 
wardrobes. A preview of the

latest "bag" fashions shows 
smartly-styled new prints readi 
ly adaptable to the fashion 
trends of the day.

Almost every size bag from 
the smallest to the large 110- 
pounder can be utilized 
home sewing. One-hundred 
pound sacks contain from one 
and a fourth to one and a third 
yards of fabric. Twenty-five- 
pound flour bags measure about 
26 by 26 In. Smaller sizes can

TORRRHCE 
nRTIOIIRL BRI1K

MIMBKft rBOIHAU INIURANCI CORf.

COM Utf INSTAUSD THAN WOOD 
riAMC KliiNS • lUiT-PROOr • NON- 
STAININO > SIZES K>« All WINDOWS 
THAT 51IDI UF AND DOWN. '

Items.
Preparing the bags for so 

Ing is a simple procedure. All 
bags are sewn with a chain 
stitch which rips In a jiffy. 
Brand labels are removed easily 
by quick soaking In water. Iron 
the fabric, and it's ready for 
sewing.

Cotton bag fashions have an 
other advantage In addition to] 
thrift, style, and comfort. There'i 
the important factor of durabil 
ity. The fabric, sturdy In texture 
and weave for holding fooc- 
atuffs, stands up under hard 
wear. It comes up smiling, re 
stored to its original freshness, 
from many tubbings In soap 
and wate

So, say Fair officials, put 
the feed bag on!

Artists Show

residents will have an 
opportunity to view what San 
Pedro Art Association members 
consider their most outstanding 
work at a "Best Paintings" ex 
hibition to open at 1 o'clock this

lery, 820 S. Beacon St.
Entries in oil, watercolor, and 

pastel will represent each ar- 
tlst,'s conception of his finest 
work during the exhibit, which

July 12. Gallery hours are 1 to 
4 p.m. dally except Tuesdays.

According to President Jay 
Meuser, the show will be un- 
juried and non-competitive In 
that there will be no awards of 
any kind.

Zeta Phi Epsilon Plans 
Philanthopic Proiects

Plans for philanthropic pro 
jects to aid Itamona High Girls 
highlighted last Monday's meet- 
Ing of Zuta Phi Epullon sorority, 
held at the 2207 W. Carson Bt 
home of Mrs. Vivian Cook.

Clara Cramer, president, con 
ducted the business session, 
which also Included plans for a 
beach picnic at the Hermosa 
Beach homo of Beryl Dunning 
on Sept 26. Games, with a prize 
for high Hcorc going to Clare 
Olbllaro of Palos Verdcs, cli 
maxed the evening.

Those attending were Edna 
Babcock, Marian Alien, Babe 
Kolohcrt, Helen Ground, Cramei 
Krma Samuels, Rlaudla Bi 
sore, Olbllaro, Eleanor Barlow, 
Thais Hiuicix'k, Dunning, aiv 

JAynes Borchardt.

ADVICE FOR HOMEM'AKERS

Vary Morning Menu for 
Better Breakfast, Better 
Health, Nutritionists Say

Breakfast is thc "forgotten 
meal" in America today. Break 
fast skippers or skimpers 
found In too many households. 
The cup of coffee grabbed or 
the run is the symbol of oui 
split-second way of life.

It is not a measure of good 
living, nor of good health aw 
efficiency, however, according t 
leading nutritionists. Educators 
and- businessmen too have ai 
increasing awareness of theba< 
effects of breakfast skipping h 
lost work time and loweree 
learning level of students.

Short-cut breakfasts, the nu 
trltlonlsts say, are a short-oil 
to mid-morning slump and slow 
er reactions. They also claln 
that skimping on breakfast maj 
create a greater appetite a> 
other times of the day andthui 
may be largely responsible 
the surplus weight of million! 
of Americans. If a good break 
fast, one providing about 60( 
calorics or one-third of theday'i 
Icalorie needs, is eaten, one 1 
prone to eat less during thi 
day, the experts say.

Breakfast need not be an un 
jlianglng parade of the sanv 
foods. Selection of dishes whic! 
are appealing in the mornlni 
are almost unlimited.

They Include all varieties o 
fruits and fruit juices, rich li 
vitamin C; Innumerable ready 
to-eat or hot cereals, sources o 
energy and minerals and vitq 
mins; and protein-rich meat 
and eggs. Choices from the brcai 
group, tool are unlimited. Swee 
rolls and coffee cakes add var 
iety, while even reducing diet: 
lean be Inviting with golden ho 
toast, lightly buttered.' Thi 
breads provide some of the ne< 
icssary V vitamins, calcium, an 
Iron.

Here Is a breakfast tde;

(Photo ArU Photo)
TROTH TOLD... Engagement 
of their daughter, Connie, to 
Richard Jacobs of Scottsbluff, 
Neb., was announced this week 
by Mr. and Mrs! Von M. Ber 
gen, 2467 Sonoma Avc. The po 
pular bride - elect graduated
rom Torrance High School In 

June, 1952, and has just com 
pleted her first year of stu 
dy at the Brlgham Young Uni 
versity In Provo, Utah. No 
wedding date has been set.

"NO DOWN PAYMENT"
FHA TERMS $1.25 per Week

DURATILE $f|9 
METAL TILE I

Kitchen, Bath, Shower, Walls & Ceiling
WriHfn Guarantee Not to Rust, Crack, Chip or Fade

P" «<!  
»»»  ««»

TUB AREA
3 Walls

4 ft. High
'4950 Tile behind your stove, 

floor to ceiling, com 
pletely installed $3950

If you h.va crumbling planar EBEE ESTIMATES
er paint trouble, call for SrKEE f9 1 IfVtJa} I E9

METAL TILE FOR SELF INSrALLATION A 1)4
TILE & MASTIC ..........,......;........ 04 Sq. Ft.

CERAMIC or CLAY TILE
Drain Boarda— Pullmana—Walli and Floora—Showar Door*—

Olaia Tub Bncloauraa—Aaphalt Tlla—Rubbor Tlla 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT i ~ ~

NORMAN KEITH, Inc.
RURATILE ASSOCIATES

723 E. PALCIFICedCOA'sTC1 HIGHWAY

hat can spark sluggish morn
t)g appetites.

TOASTED EGO FLUFF 
4 eggs, separated 

% teaspoon salt 
4 buttered rounds of rusks. 

Whip the egg whites and ' 
salt until stiff enough to 
hold a peak. Pile the beaten 
egg whites on each toast' 
round, making a depression 
in the center of each. Place 
1 egg yolk In -each depres 
sion. .Bake In a shallow pan 
in a moderate oven (360 
degrees Fahrenheit) for 20 
minutes. '

By J. HUSH SHERFEY, JR.

GRADUATION, 
THEN WHAT?

When I graduated from 
High School my father gave 
me a slip of paper; on It wa* 
written: "I give' you a 4-letter 
word for success.

"The first letter It W; that 
stands for wlllingnei to do as 
you are told.

"2nd Is an O: that atandi 
for order In your mental cere 
brations.

''3rd Is an B; that (tands 
for reliability.

"4th Is a K; It Is the Key.
"Wtlllngnes, or malabUlty, 

to conform to an entirely new 
set of rules Is of utmost Im 
portance.

"Intellectual order It to 
properly store new fact* to be 
used as guides for the future.

"You are now facing a wall; 
some call It reality but I 
choose to call It reliability; It 
l« too high'to cllmb.You can't 
break It down, nor can'you go 
under nor around It. You 
must go through It; you have 
the key. Cant aside your vis- 
Ions of sudden wealth, »ome- 
thlng for nothing; go through 
the door In this wall and you 
will see four huge signs on the 
path to Succesm they are:

W 

-P-ti your password. 
Never forget ft. Never be 
without It. Hake It your con 
stant companion and you'll ar 
rive much quicker than yon 
think."

Good going. Happy travel 
ing. Take the main road. Keep 
your eyes ahead. WORK. 
You're on your way and on 
yotif'Own. Good luck.

"WE HAVE SERVED , 
JHIS COMMUNITY FOR 

31 YEARS"

STONE

THE GREATEST PONTIAC 
EVER BUILT!

W« have on our ihowroowflpor the' beat new car iale«- 
nun In Amerlca-tho beiWfyful new 1993 Dual-Streak 
Pont lac. Thla greateet of new Pontlaca ii new In every 
detail from bumper to bumper. It haa a longer wheel- 
bate. It ia far and away the moat beautiful thing on 
wheeli. Gome la at toon aa you can nnd aee this brilliant 
new Dual-Streak Pontiac. Drive It youraelf and then 
place an order for the nneat mllea of. your life.

NIW LONOIR WHULIAM
NIW ONI-PIICI WINPSHIILD

LONOIR, IOVIUIR, ROOMIU IODIU
SPECTACULAR NIW OV1R-ALL PIRFORMANCI

COMPUTIU NIW QUAL-3TRIAK STYLINO
WRAP-AROUND RIAR WINDOW

NIW POWIR (TURING*

NOW
AS LOW *229736*

DELIVERED LOCALLY
PAY AS LITTLE AS 159.80 MONTHLV

*Chleft«ln Special 2-door sedan delivered In Loi 
Anatlet, plui licenie and talei tax, Pricet may vary 
iligmly in adjoining cornmunitict du« to ihlpping 
chargei. All priqei subject to change without notice,

j. B. n.\rvi-:Y
YOUR FRIENDLY PONTIAC DEALER 

111 II So. VERMONT 1*1,. 2-:i72l


